Session 1: Saturday, January 25, 2014

8:00 am  Continental Breakfast/Registration

8:20 am  Welcome, Announcements, Board Introductions
Maria Riley, President

8:30 am -  Mark Iannettoni, MD
9:00 am  Professor, Program Director, University of Iowa
Department of Cardiothoracic Surgery
President-Elect, Thoracic Surgery Directors Association
  • TSDA Update

9:00 am -  David Odell, MD
9:15 am  President, Thoracic Surgery Residents Association
  • TSRA Update

9:15 am-  Break
9:30 am

9:30 am -  Peggy Simpson, PhD
10:15 am  ACGME Executive Director, RRC for Plastic Surgery, Surgery, Thoracic Surgery
  • ACGME Update
    Annual Data Reporting Methods and Elements:
    NAS, CCC, CLER, PEC

10:15 am -  Milestones Process/Implementation Panel
11:00 am  Christine Morrison, RN, MSN, University of Virginia Health System
TAGME
Pam Stratton, University of Louisville

11:00 am -  Douglas Mathisen, MD
11:30 am  Chief, Division of Thoracic Surgery, Program Director
Massachusetts General Hospital
Chair, Joint Council on Thoracic Surgery Education
  • JCTSE In-Training Exam
    Resident results & baseline improvement

11:30am –  Business Meeting
12:00pm  Review and Approval of 2013 Minutes
Committee Reports
Nominations for Secretary

12:00pm –  Lunch
12:45pm

1:00pm –  TSDA General Session
4:00pm
Session 2: Sunday, January 26, 2014

9:00 am - 9:15 am
Continental Breakfast

9:15 am - 10:15 am
Richard J. Shemin, MD
Professor and Chief, Division of Cardiothoracic Surgery
UCLA Medical Center
Chair, American Board of Thoracic Surgery
- ABTS Update
  ACGME case logs input: critical care management documentation, double counting of cases

10:15 am - 12:00 pm
Open Forum Discussion

Educational Milestones: Thoracic & Congenital Surgery
- Resident Evaluations
- Benefits, Validity and Reliability
- Issues or concerns

Thoracic Surgical Curriculum
- Documentation vs. Implementation

Interview Season
- Interview dates posted on TSDA website
- Interview process
- Integrated thoracic programs, participation in Match